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41uw à Hi *»w<s Onnt, INTEREST GUARANTEEDiat s±r-n J,
i‘U) v sv<6 The Corporation is prepared 

to receive sums of $500.00 or 
upwards for investment in 
mortgages upon real estate, on 
which it guarantees to return 
the principal intact at the end 
of the term agreed on with 
interest at the rate of 4% 
per annum, payable halt- 
yearly.
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1 MAP 8HOWIW6 SCEWE OF CONFLICT IN FAB EAST-
4 IS

1000 POLICE FOR 800,000 PEOPLE 
OF WHOM 4000 ARE DESPERATE MEN

fei:
8*i see* F BUT BO I IS INJURED ELECTRIC

CHANDELIERS.MUNICIPAL LIGHTING PLANT.Rain Coat Season Poland Peasant Revolt, If It Spreads, Will Result In Tremendous 
Disorder In Russian Empire.Shots Fired by Workmen at Directors 

ef a Factory and a Foreman 
Stabbed.

Afford Eland DetroitChleaffo
ample» of Benefit, to Be Derived.Spring showers will be here 

soon.
cold, blustry weather through 
March, but you’ll need your 
Raincoat SOON • and NOW 
while the stock is fresh and 
hew is the best time to buy— 
500 to 18.00 is our Price 
Range. '* '

We may have some first reached serious dimensions in the 
district of Siedle, where a majority of 
the Greek Catholics or uniats reside.
Embittered. by religious persecution, 
these quickly joined In the agitation 
and approached the landed proprietors 
with a demand for an increase of B0 
per cent, in their wages. Their de
mands being refused they promptly 
struck. In many Instances the peasant 
strikers resorted to violence. Disturb
ances have been reported from nearly 
60 Villages, where strikers burned gov
ernment alcohol shops, the authorities 
making no interference. ' ■

The peasants' real grievances ârs in 
connection with the language and 
economic questions. They smart under
the methods of local bureaucracy in ----------
making obligatory the use of the Rus- New York. March 2.—Formal trans- 
Sian language, which they do not un- (er of the international Railway Com-

Tinot receive official announcemen . in of J. L «tit^d from the

-vB ?3it€
sent revolution, a revolt against tne, jt/r: tlM w6re. Daniel 8. Lament, 
compulsory use of the Russian lan- “?*.Dreeld|nt anâ p>. L. Slocum, secre- 
»ua«e Is feared, and the situation is treasurer. The new tward
regarded as far from reassuring. -consists of Henry J. Pierce. Charles

The police in three districts have de- st , Daniel, O’Day, O. L. Bolsevaln, 
manded an Increase of pay, which was pe®dennis white of Buffalo, Thomas 
granted. The authorities are instruct- Dewltt Cuyler of Philadelphia, P. B. 
Ing the military In police duty In order MlIlen ^ Chicago, Arthur Robinson of 
to be prepared for further disturbances, New York, H. M. Watson of Buffalo, 
and consequently most of the police- Robert L. Fryer of Buffalo, T. G.

accompanied on their beats maCkstock of Toronto and E. B. Osier
of Toronto.. At the same meeting the 
International Traction Company, which 
Is the holding company of the Inter
national Railway Company, elected 
these officers: President, Henry J. 
Pierce; vice-president. Thomas Dewitt, 
Cuyler; secretary and treasurer, F. L. 
Slocum. The directors include Messrs 
Pierce, Boissevain, Robinson, Cuyler, 
Millen, White, W. B. Rankine and L. 
J. Hagen. The retiring president at
tended the meeting which was reported 
to be harmonious thruouL

There are many beaatlful < 
design* in electric chandeliers j 
ihown in our «how-room, for 

' electric fittings.

New importations from 
I England are now on view. »

Warsaw, March 2.—Murderous attacks 
daily occur on solitary policemen, and 
small patrols in the streets of Warsaw, 
causing the gravest anxiety to the au- 

Warsaw, March 2.— 011.45 pi.nl.) —A ' thoritles, who, are at a loss, to know 
bomb was thrown-from a window over- how to protect the police. The force 
looking the courtyard of tire MuranoJI 0f police, which le entirely Inadequate, 
district police station, at $ p.m. to-day. consists of only 1000 men to a population 
It fell among a group cf soldiers but of 800,000, of whom at least 4000 are 
did not explode. Two Jews have been K'tr,

arrested for supposed connection wRh etlrrent today that the murders will
the affair. ___, be continued until the number of po-

Dieturbances are reported in several ||cemen kln«d equals thé-total number
^er*a?heJe6namel^ tw™wo"kme‘ ot t*reon8 kllled to the January d'8’ 

fired several shots at two of the direct
ors as the latter were leaving the fac
tory. MR
and the assailants escaped. A military 
patrol attempted to arrest some striking 
Jewish shop assistants in Krucsa«street, 
who were engaged hi forcing shopkeep
ers to close their shops, but wére béatem

During this morning’s disturbances hitherto have 
strikers stabbed a foreman of. the gas extent In fl .... .
works, who died toplght. The other «ned to .tBs twb mHHonof *™**“*»*5 
foremen are panic-stricken and refuse In the cities apd towns. The socialists 
to work longer. They have left the recently sent emissaries Into the coim- 
works and resigned their positions, feaJF- try districts to stir up the villages, 
ing the vengeance of the strikers. Uh- According to reports they met with 
less the authorities take action the dl- si«eedy success. As 76 per cent., of -the 
rectors of the gas works will telegraph, peasants are unable to read, they are 
a report of the situation to the minister easily led away by socialistic oratory.

The movement began at Pruszka 
and extended e,t -.once to Plotik. It

City Engineer Rust and Chief En
gineer McCrae of the main pumping sta
tion have gecured much information In 
regard to the working of a civic elec
tric plant. .

They visited Chicago recently, where 
they found that city was saving «00,- 
000 per annum thru the Installation of 
a lighting plant. Detroit also has had 
its own system in operation for eight 
years, and it is working satisfactorily. 
The street lights there cost $85 per year 
while Toronto is charged $70.

Mr. Rust will prepare an estimate or 
the cost of Installing a plant here.

| THE TORONTO BLBOTRIO 
I LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITED j
| 12 Adeiaidfe-st. East. jOAK HALL

---- CLOTHIERS----
BUM Owettte (fee ’‘Chine," 
-115 Kim Si. E.

J. Oocmbes, Manager

NORMAL TRANSFER.turbances.
According to reliable Information 

reaching Warsaw to-day the ' Polish 
peasant revolt in view of the fact that 
the peasant* number 7,000,000 out of a 
total population of 10,600,000 will, ’it It 
spreads, result in disorder far greater 
than anything that hke arisen during 
the presént agitation. Thé peasants 

not figured to any great 
agitation, which' is con-

The shots.: .did not take effect

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. •-

princess i Massif
The Augustin Duly Musical Co.

Original cast 
from Daly's 
Theatre—
William 
Norris.
Melville Stew
art. Kallen 
Mostyn,
Han.ld 
Vi,lid.
Miees Deyo,
Fini,y 
Csrine,
William*.
Millard and 
Mother*.

UltHl 
LATEST _ 
MUSICAL 
PLAV

By author, of

THE

CIN■ .

A Country 
Girl and 

San Toy
GAEducation Board Enter Into Discus

sion on Teaching of Business anti 
Domestic Science.

men are 
by soldiers. LEEof the.interior to-morrow and 'disclaim 

further responsibility.
Augmented
Orcheatra.q.O.R. Tournament.

I llnif a dozen rolled m the Q.O II. hnn- 
rlrap tournament last night at the Ar
meriez with the following result:
Goldie .. ........ 140 93 lit) 166—4*4
Samuels...........  71 150 131 152-D97
Ahlw-y .............. lui l it ill! 128—17S
Ml Donald .. .. 12 170 210 101—406
J. Duggan .... 122 02 110 120-100
E. Duggan.... 150 117 137 84—4!jS

These howl to-nigh t : Whit». A. Ruther
ford, Darby, Stephenson, Foster, P. T. 
Rutherford. Munson, McKay. S. R-ither- 
ferd, Roper Owens, Bailey. Uingny, Webb,

CADETS AND. BOYS.»

GRAND MAJESTIC
EveryDw 15 ^5

EV6S. 15-25-35-50

.Tfee commercial course, as it is to 
be obtained at present in the public 
schools of Toronto, its value and its 
efficiency, was food for an extended 
debate at the board of education meet
ing last night. The; debate started 
when Trustee Davis took objection to 
the item In the supply account giving 
$600 for typewriter rental, 
veé also favored striking the item out. 
Trustee Rawllnson wanted $300. Trus
tee Parkinson, said that there was no 
city in Canada even half the size of 
Toronto that had not introduced com
mercial work into the public schools. 
Germany. United States and Engla$)<l 
had done so." There was more mental 
drill in case of a boy or girl who had 
to earn his own—living in shorthand 
taken at dictation of a teacher. Trus
tee Martin was in favor of $300 toffcacry 
on "the work till the end of the year and 
then to reconsider the curriculum.

Trustee Shaw declared that there was 
no question as to the value of commer
cial training, but protested against the 
manner of training. The course was 
immensely popular and should be effi
ciently taught. Trustee Harry Simp- 
eon would let the matter stand until 
the new technical school was ready. 
Trustee Kent wanted to put thé com
mercial course In centres, the collegiate 
institutes by preference. The amount 

0 remains.

British Interests In 
Western Atlnntie Waters.

Will Gnnrd

IN COMMUTEE OF SUPPLY Matinee Saturday at 2
JANE CORCORAN eed 

ANDREW ROBSON

Matin,,
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.l

London, March 2.—Commenting on 
Lofd Selborne's proposals re the west
ern Atlantic, The Morning Post says, 
the responsibility of protecting British 
interests in those waters and securing
the sea command at'the outbreak of New York, March 21.—One of
war is in future to be entrusted to a the most peculiar cases in the 
squadron composed of cadets and boys annals of surgery is puzzling physicians 

Th. v.„ W*.
. naval dockyard at Halifax is to be re- gtepped on a darning needle. The need-

London, March 2—The house of.com- a cadre. This would be ad- le was imbedded in hie left foot and
mons to-night fo committee of supply mirable economy if the adversary with caused intense jraln. In ^deavoring 
considered thé âddi$nal army will- whom the command" t>t the western needle and portion of it
mates and kave the government a AUantic fleet would have to W contest- remained in the foot. A week ago

ST' “a——*!* fta.’sai’ss, ‘ofA’SA' srs,f;a;1
» iw m. <A«..B«du.,~i) srsc.K.ïïS'Æ ïïj.igiÆ ..««d

immediately môved ïù. report progress fdr maritime supremacy In «these pain. Physicians discovered a hard
He accused the government of fliibus-• waters ThéNnrot Ind'a^eep I^c.s^wm maVeinthê
tering to gain time *"d ,wh,P UpHthe ^0?m!dabk !n The worî^nexî ?o the hand. The Physician then discovered 
majority, thereby sacrificing the time Br|tlsh and on the issue of that con- a piece of a steely
of the house He saidyit was evident test will depend the fate of one of our and a half in length. Physicians ag-

,«,«... &,«. «w jjggj- isu suirî&ïJSSSÆftaî
ranks, and that the commons were tired ” squadron manned by cadets andPboys of the one Imbedded in his foot sixteen 
of Mr Balfour and the ministry or at which to reduce its dock yard to

Tears down the little Telegraph lines premier Balfour «aid that it the com-
that Operate and control the mons were tired of him, it was an easy contingencies of a war must be facer

IM/isefiv. p..—.... matter to secure a riddance fully, or our preparation is but a
Digestive processes. , ,va„ the- (aken the result ueiuslon and a snare. son . „ . ...Refnw This Cat Too. ------------- l A dlvlelofi wa« t^en taken tne resu. ------------ ----------- stock is due to the fact that a Hebrew

Domestic science and manual training - J... . being 167 to 191 in favor of the govern- AFFAIRS OF STATE. speculator In New York, who ^ very
estimates also occasioned some discus- HOW 10 MCpflif TflCSC TÇlCQTâptl m®j?t , , ... , f ------- - wealthy started in ,
Sion Trustee Rawllnson wanted to re- ,. 7 ibis vote was-greeted with cries of Henrietta Crosman* who IS now playing boom It and to buy It. He has stead!l.v
dtice the manual training estimate of Lines. "Resign” In subsequent divisions ’ho in "Sweet Kitty Bellairs,” is very much pursued that course -and used every
$•>785 to 81785 and the domestic science _________ government majority hovered around afraid .of fire and has good reason for bit of news that pointed to the Increas-
STS,!,’’” lÆKtïS IWSSUSW «y St«act . i«"3 LSb.tm.ïu.TS W« na«l,"M S.’SKSifawS’

Ssss0£,'"r?s,Mu£ ““**•"*-->*-* wS sis rrs's.rsvsœnss?a £ s arÆnss,
"Yankee frills ’’ His suggestion" was free *• Tr>’ ’ruth In the rumors of MrWyndham's mother on expeditions Into wild parts probably be able to keep it where it if-

"SfJ t "e"boaSi^ paid Mr Hughes’ _________ resignation of the chief secretaryship of of the country. The same thing has happened in the
. J - , ^vLV,Tno it .hmrM iw, Ireland, i On one occasion her farther was at the c„e of the Canada Co. shares, the orl-
4 awhfjl hp wo11!d KOm(x1 1 ask uo a>poslt—no refei-ence-no soeur- Sir Alexander Acland Hood replied head of a battalion of infantry and en- *inal value of which was one pound,
to wr, ovninhiod how- lty' ^ uoth,lug to •‘^-nothing to that the question ought to be put to the gineers sent by the government to os- now selling at from £40
sensible Ideas* It was explained, how- p#y,xCither now vr later. Any stomach wit- T* waa untrue h» «»id *h it tablish a temnorarv nosF alomr the line a wever, that Mr. Hughes was to get ideas who dot* not know my remedy may 1*2 f to *42 a share. _____

salaries £SS51nf?o mcri«°f tCaPherS’ SS tffiT “ WWtb 66 roy, the Earl of Dudley, had resigned, «TOct ^t^-fortTr- i W>MBTmW FOB THB ^ R'
On motion of Trustee Shaw $500 was I willingly make this lilyerul offer Ire- ... ! in their eoiourn at the point and had' «, ..„„h e _t!i» gen-rtlaced In the estimates to secure extra «wee Ur. su pop's Restorative is not an or- TO-DA1 IN TORONTO. ... tip?? a!\“„ Washington. D.C.. March 2. The ge

T\ , for inspector Hughes' uisary atoinuiu rvun-tly. tt uoes not Indeed '1 beatrlcsl Meehniic.il Benevolent Ao;.. *°Fi.cf*” eral deficiency bill reported
r#*r 18 Jl„Léc went ifftrodticed u vr trcat ll>0 stomach. It goes iteyoud—it n-eata sectstIon entertainment. Grand Opera *u£®> *>ut wore still living in the tents, atc to-day carries $29,769,468, a decrease
office. Trustée Kent introduced a te- ul<? lie].vt.„ tuat control and operate the House, 2. ’ "hen one night a prairie fire came „f $l 466.616 from the house bill. A pro-
eolUtion to the effect that a sort or stomach. The nerves that wear out and IIsgoode Iz-gal and Literary Society sweeping down on the camp. vision was incorporated by the senate ONE AND.ALL
summer school be established at the hveuk down and vans.' serious stomach iron- dinner. King Edward, s. The soldiers were quickly ordered in- „™,>,itioo authorizing the recretary of padded EIUI lain TIM
island for the children of the summer Die. For stomach, trouble Is really only a Wilson Masonic Lodge *t home, Tem- to an adjacent patch of woods to tear fJîmüîen? and labor to pay $16,698 out ; , , ' ’
residents. He proposed to have horti- symptom that there Is a nerve trouble in- pie, 8. off limbs and branches and armed «ppronriatton for the eft- A meet’.ng of f'ornishmen will he held inculture and other things taught. The side. That is why ordinary remedies full. i.'lmich-strjet school old Imys, annual with these thev were formed iAip rITea of the exlntlng approprl , R. A. Rogers' office, 49 Yonge-street Ar-
eulture and other tnmgs taugni. Tllllt ls whv ,-cunsiy succeeds. That Is banquet, Webb’s, 8. andYrZîïZ î®""*4 lnt.° a forcement of the Chinese exclusion laws pn()p gatlinlay nleht, March 4th. at eight

why I can afford to make this offer. Canadian MeAll •Auxiliary, Dunn- ar“ t“e oncoming line tf> reimburse the Canadian Pacific Rati 0-rl0<.|(i All CornlshmSU are Invited to at-
1 vt do not . mlsumlprKtnud tiio wbou I nvonuo 1*rest»yterliui 8. rew women and the little way Company for the maintenance of tend.

The following accounts w ere added «ay “nerves." 1 do not mean the nerve» <t, George's Soc iety, s. Miss Grosman were placed in one of the alleged native bom Ctiineee in 1903 ana- a— ,    ~ ■ > - ■ ■
to estimates: Superannuation of ex- you ordinarily think about. I mean the au- Vu!vernity oratorical vontoet, Wjr- cellars as a protecton from the smoke, 1904 The Chinese in question were held4

»tf5SSS? » srraïTÆÆ « -lb «« arsjta ssjssoJi rss ** *—•s&<gstf sutjssr«t «sas.Ts.tsuns.1 «- *1*1*™r"'u =• sisss 1 ■Keown $2R0. and Mr. PhilliPR $2?>0. The tunsé<i an^ restored. When you mite 1 wr.rd. 8. ‘ * °? th^ rt8rht' and The members of the Canadian In-
sum of $2500 was added for occasional will send you a book which will make these All Saints* school houy\ 8. T<vf c**pP Wafl saved at the moment stitute will meet as usual In the library,
night teachers at the technical high points clear. But this much is certain Theatres—Se» public announcements. "hen despair possessed all. 5g East Rlchtnond'-street to-morrow
school, and $1200 for miscellaneous ex- ailing nerves cause all forma of stomach ------------ ------------------- Years afterward Miss Grosman was evening, at eight o'clock. Dr. F. I. A.
pt nditure. Dr. Ogden gave notice of trouble-Cndtgestiom, belching, heart! Mrii, Sporting Kotea. stopping at the Baldwin Hotel 1» Ban Davidson ôf the University of Toronto
motion that the property commiffee iTmXin" wlTÎ'ure ?new rilmenta Only The annual meeting of the Lambton ‘°hiwill road a paper entitled “Pan-Ielam-
c-onsider and report at a nearly date on . p . treatment will do that No other <;olf Club will be held Saturday, March 11. ' shall never feel satisfied while I am ism.” On March 11 Eugene Cos te, M.K.,
the tadvisability of purchasing land in ^.niedv than Dr. Shoop s Restwatlve even. The club-house will lie open on April H. ÎVf.1*6, } haXe a Presentiment that some- will epeak on “Volcanic Origin of Pe-
the neighborhood of Elizabeth. Agnes 'claims to reach these nerves. : Martin Duffy and DIek FttjpatrlcV have |8,S2J^,to *laPPen. 501 d I am so troleum," March 18, G._ P. _ Hynea on
or Edward-etreeta for the purpose of What alls the stomach nerve*? Worry, been re matched and will fight 19 round* Ilrwl of fire. “Civic Improvements, March 25, W. G.
rendering unnecessary the Louise York probably. Mental angu'iah destroys their at lndtanapolls on March 8 at 14o lbs._ Shé decided to leave the hotel on a Miller on "Silver and Cobalt Ores of and Victoria-street8schools and thtsslb- tn.'.rs and tears*down the telegraph Bond A-n-ora Ont.-As no goal Monday, and the following night thé Temlskaming ’
IV also the Ellzabeth-street school TbeluniorÂ I.amoi H«-key aeml-final hotel was bumed_to the ground. ' îh* b'0.%XB^Tswak o"n
Trustee James Simpson wanted to will do It Irregular hablta°wlll do It Over- with Parkdale nnd the Young Toronto* will | , . Hart’s new m.v ..»» , *!:7 ni*ht F. . _ .
amend a previous measure of the board ,-at'im will do^t Dissipation will'do It. he derided by a sndden death gam* on Pa I*?1} ^I^?nIa.8 ’’El®1»1 CURurt Jpropaggting new vami
by Striking out a clause which made Bui th,- effect Is the same- stomach failure. Broadview lee to-night, starting at 8. ; Fapa, to be Nat.C. Goodwin s etles andmlMarch!» Dr. A. R Abbott
It impossible for a femaie teacher ,o | ‘%r-ex1"T^Jal Turned Up’ «written to date. wli. apeak^ Wreel AminaicuIes.
get an Increase of inoie than $3» In one jiVrengili to ri-stotv their vigor. It Is a N»d a third game If necessary on Kafordny. | Andrew Mack is to sail upon his tour Missionary Work In «lie West. V
year. The males «ere not amenable to v,,nl,.,lv which took thirty years of my life The MetropoUtau and Nova^Bcotla-teams of Australia March 16 under the man- jn the convocation hall of Knox Col->
the same rule, but could Jump as much („ perfect a remedy which Is now/known met last night on Victoria College -ice, the agement ot Rich & Harris. ODen onrlng meetingas $150 In a year. It was found that |„ morn than fifty thousand communities™ former winning a close game by 3 to 1. ,___________ m!,rinn»rv society wal
only half the members remained, and In more than a million homes—as Dr. ! R was 1 to 1 at hslf-tiiné. il'1—"1.L... !====—= ot the college mlssiin the^ehair
to make assure nee doubly sure Trds- «hoop's Restorative. » I The Victor Old Boye l^kMr Llak w.n- held. Prof. McLaren being th® . •
tee Harrv Simnson deserted The! If you have stomach trouble and have tiers of the M. Y-. 11. A., would bke_ to play w. Hector Black, one of the students
board was' then declared adjourned I never tried my remedy. merely write and the winners of thî Toronto Jurior LâeroM^ who had been engaged in mission work

adj mned. 1 »Kk. I will send you an order on your drug- Hookey I.ejtgue f<>r tho Junt«-chn“D1?7*' s sw SVA/ in the west, gave portrayal of the hard-
gist which he will accept as gladly as lie "hip of the city. Address R. 2“™®- ™”””" ■ I If |W/ «hip. there to be met with by Christian

WHOLE PLACE I-’OH KAISER. would accept a dollar, lie will hand you RVr. 2s Toronto-etreet. All members ,re I lfli fQ auhiect "In tents and
Milan. March l.-A dispatch from fr»m bis shelves a standard sized bottle of requested to urn out ItHrighl; to the meet- M workers. His subject. In trots anfl

Ti.iwmin.» v x „ « », , ii .w1 . irom ... v moncrlntlcMi and bo will wml tho bill lue in the club-room it 8 o clock. There- shacks, indicated its cnaracier. ivev.the Hotel T= ™ ' Isltors at to nllr This offer Is msde only to stranger* will be hockey practice Saturday night at R. G. MacBeth, Paris, also dealt with

| » do'not ''need"*hîs'>evU,enceï , ° ^ ---------- PURE WHEAT

fronv Berlin"'The*Èm^r'hM^tèd ^ V" D»nri>«ia. 'Lî'ng^taken Tn^îTe'^lx *3?™' ThC f'Ch fi"d k the mMt satisfactory; ad^p1 McAU^ào^ülo'^yeLrd^y "re-

... -,s».„„,m.w. tgx&K&!£&* HnSrS-sSASw5® :h-
Racine. Wi». «tare Rock 5 for Me,,. Corbett's $2811.60. is a food for everybody. Don t ex- officers were chosen: President, Mrs.
» hix-h book vou Want. Book « on Rheumatism _____ . , C. F. Stark; first vice-president, Mrs.

périment — but use w. H. Howltt : second viee-presldent.
Mrs. Cowan; third vice-president. Miss 
Carty; fourth vice-president,
Copp: corresponding secretary, Mrs.
W. Hamilton : treasurer. Miss Caven ; 
recording secretary. Mrs. Horace Eaton 
and literature secretary. Miss M. Foth- 
erlngham.

First Time Here of the 
New York SuccessPRETTY

PEGGY Nobody’s
Darling

Rumors of Secretary Wyndham's arid 
the Earl of Dudley's Resigna

tions Denied.

NEEDLE CAME OUT.

Trustee Le- , Queen City Beat Toronto.
Toronto.

G.8.Bell.
D. u.Lamont. 
c.E.Robin.
It.K.Sproale. sk... 8 J. luce, ek ..........18
.1.8 McMurray. V. K. Ashdown.
E. I’.Bestfy. II. Znier.
T.Iiodgett*. 11. <:. Houlter. i
I).M.Lake, sk. ....16 .1. R. Weiltogton . 0 
.W.J.Barr. V. W. Bamiett.
<:.8.T*earey, - W. Mutin.
•T.B.McLeod. J. K. Thompson.
J.I’aton, sk... ....-.12 XV. DuRntt,-sk <,.

No Advance in Prices. 
NEXT WEEK

SHERLOCK HOLMES
Queen City. 

K. McMillan. 
11. Maw.

II. Duffett.

NEXT WEEK
Child Sieve* el N.Y.

4
g.HEA’8 THEATRg

Matinee Dallais? E venin*»,Ssc and 50c.

R. G Knowles, Crane Bros., Snydsr te Back- 
ley, Jackson Family, Me Waters, Tyson 8t Co..tel? fisafe iisi &***■

Total...........,..,,36 Tqbtl .... ...

Grand total,.......63 Grand total .. .
latines 
I very Dayi

----- ALL THIS WISK------
PARISIAN WIDOWS
Nsxt—IMPERIAL BURLE8QUKR9.Worry Goes

To the Stomach ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS
OALLKRIBB 166 KING-ST. W.

33rd ANNUAL EXHIBITION Of 'PAINTINGS
Open from 16 a.m to 6 p.m. Admle.lon 86c.

years ago.

CAUSE OF ADVANCE.

Ottawa, March's—(Special.)—The rea
ct the advance of Hudson Bay EBATS BOW OK SALE 

The Wonderful 11 Year Old Violinist 
" FRAKZVON

VECSEY
MASSEY HALL |

ltea, 6eva-dl.W. 81.00. 74c. Rush, Me,

MUTUAL ST. RINK
/; Hockey

ALL STARS WEST VS. ALL STARS EAST 
Saturday, March 4th, 1905, at 8.15. Re-- 

nerved zeat« fOc. general admlnalon 25c 
General -admission enter from Dftlhonrie. 
I’lan Friday, 9 a.m., at Mutual-Street Rink.

!

i
Y

GORN1SHMEN

board, however, voted it down.
More Mone'y.

ST. GEORGE’S SOCIETY.
Regular monthly meeting, St. 

George's Hall.Blm-st .this Friday, 
3rd March, lOJfc, At 8.46 p. m. - 
R. BARKER, GEO.F. HARMAN, 

Secretary, President.

“Not how cheap, but how good.”

HEWY0Rg$hsWlJti
Cor YONGE& ADELAIDESrs.■

D!C.FKNIGHT prop. TORONTO.
GUY DDOTHBY DEAD.

London, Feb. 28.~<îuy Newell Booth- 
by, thè novelist, is dead from complica
tions following an -attack of influenza. 
He was born in 1867. Eoothby was a 
voluminous writer. He xvas born In 
Adelaide, South Australia, He traveled 
much. His Dr. Nikola is one of his 
best known works. He has published 
since 1894 about a score of books of 
fiction.

"Lady Teazle." with Lillian Russell, 
will follow "Fantana” at Shubert's new 
theatre in London, the Waldorf.

Maude Adams has played "The Little 
Minister" more than 1000 times.

Nat M. Wills' new play is to be called 
"The Duke of Duluth." It Is by George 
H. Broadhurat.

The title of Margaret Anglin's new 
play. "The Red .Cross," has been chang
ed to "Zira."

William A. Brady has bought a sec- 
end play from Kellett Chalmers. It Is 
entitled “Sought After."

i

4

r i/
llcadncbc* on«l Neuralgia 

Cold*.
r-.M10"/*" .Brnm'‘ Quinine, the world w ide Cri? ,:n,rt,:,rlV ''.""‘-dr- renmv'w tbe r,Vd,
f-re a? ^for

9TB\MhH1I> movements.
March 2

l'eùtÜiVr'. .V.V.', New Ywk ..........  Glasgow

irlnziMln I rein.NaiiS. ° New Vnfk
. . . . . . îa-.Vü; Ssn

From

Mild vases are often i-nred l).v a single 
bottle. For sale at forty thousand drug 
stores.

Baseball Brevities.
Jess Applegath, secretary of the Toronto 

Baseball Club, returned from Montreal 
yesterday, where he has establish$d * 
bran,-h house. He states that Montreal 
expects a big and successful season under 
Jim Hannon.

The Eagle Club held an organisation 
meeting last evening at the Haffey House. 
Tin- officer» elected were: W. Dlneen, pre
sident : A. W. Rider secretary-treasurer; 
W. West. O. Ball, W. Watson, directors. 
Several business speeches were made bt 
members and mimerons applications were 
considered.

Miss

LIFE CHIPS
Dr.Shoop’s
Restorative

Serve this ready-to-eat breakfast 
food right from the package Price 
everywhere ioc.

At From

OABTOniA.
The Kind You to Always Eoutft

Sfoess.il Sees the User.
St. Petersburg. March 2.—General 

Stoessel was to-day received in audi
ence by Emperor Nicholas, who invited 
him to luncheon.

y
Bears the 
Signature

of: *
/

<#

“ BUY OF THE MAKER.**

Suit Cases at
East’sTire Sale

-j
How thé snug and compact 
little suit case has taken the 
place of the old-time valise 
nobody is in a position to 
know better than we are our
selves—and this big Fire Sale 
of ours is making possession 
an easy thing for you—for in
stance
Solid Cowhide Caaaa with bra»» lock» and 
catches—two .outside strap* and i aside straps 
—and shirt pockets—inipcBtsizes

32 inch—4.7^
34 tncfc-SaOP 
26 inch-6.46

Easy worth aayn i more money-bat we're 
making the safe worth while to you, you see

OPEN HVBNINOS.

EAST A CO.
300 Yonge-st.

\ r*

\

MARCH 3 1905
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IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

TWO FLATS ABOVE THE WORLD OFFICE
88 YOWGH STREET,

Suitable for light manufacturing, warehouse or storage purposes; 
elevator and heat provided ; good entrance from rear;, well Iightij,‘ 
from each side. Apply to— -

Secretary and Troasuror,
World Office—83 Yonge-st., Toronta

ARTICLES FOR BALE. Good Show Room end 
Large Flat

Well lighted, steam heated.
70-76 PEARL STREET

CENTRAL PRESS AQSHOfr

Rowling Alleys, Billiard Tables.
171 OR SALE -BOWLING ALLEY EQU1I'- 
12 monta, complete. Write for prlcea. 
Also billiard tables, etc. We are the lend
ing manufacturers In the world Catalogue 
free. Brtiiiawlek-Ballte-Collénder' Co., <•> 
King-street W., Toronto.

OECOND-IIAND BH.'YCLKS,
O choose from. Bleyels Munson, - II 
1 ongc-btreet.

WANTED
IO Hand Sewer»

For Umbrella Work
Experience preferred. Steady employ, 

ment. Good wages.

200 TO

ee

MONEY TO LOAN.

a DVANVKti ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organs, horaca and wagons. 

Call aud get our instalment plan of lend
ing. Money can he paid in, small monthly 
or weekly payments. All business confi
dential. D. K. McNaught & Co., 10 Law
ler Building, 6 King West.

EAST A CO.
SITUATIONS -VACANT.

-» «■ ONEY LOANED SALARIED PKO- JM. pie, retail merchant!,, teamsters, 
boarding-houaee, etc., without security; 
easy payments. Offices In 40 principal 
cities Tolman, 306 Manning Chambers, 
72 West Queen-street.

A 8K FOR OUR RATES BEFORE BOR- 
A rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos, 
horsês wagons, etc., without removal; our 
atm Is to give quick service and privacy. 
Keller & Co. 144 Yonge-street, first floor.

A T NORWICH, ONT., YOU GAN LEARN 
-LX. telegraphy and railway accounting 
for five dollars, per month, and are guar
anteed a position when competent; board 
three dollars per week. Write for particu
lars and references. Canadian Railway la- 
structlon Institute, Norwich, Ont (former
ly of Toronto).
T\ ENT I ST “operator WANTED AT 
JL/ once—Toronto office, permanent posi
tion, salary twenty-five per week. Bex 7. 
World Office.

5

ZTaLARY LOANS MADE QUICKLY 
S 'nid privately to steady emphfrees. 
Knecial rates to bank clerks and heads

« » = 
furniture, pianos etc. Goods remain 

ro your possession. Easy payments. Con- 
ln - before borrowing. Anderson A*

33-34 Confederation Life Bnlld- 
MalnjSOlS.

TJRIGIIT YOUNG MEN WANTED TO 
AJ qualify for positions as telegraphers 
on Canadian railways at from forty to sixty 
dollars per month. Onr new telegraph hook, 
giving Morse alphabet and full particu
lars, mailed free. Dominion School of 
Telegraphy, 9 East Adelalde-atreet, 
ronto, the only - perfectly equipped tele
graph school In Canada, in which a really 
competent staff of teachers is employed.

suit ua 
Company, 
Ing. Phone

To-

nr\ rtnn —* per cent.-city,
JS 4 \ /art "rt Irt " farm. building loans, 
mortgages paid off, money advanced to buy 
houses, farms: no fees. Reynolds, 84 Vic
toria-street, Toronto.

Xtr ANTED—SALESMAN 
v v shoe business. Ant) 

lug «-xperl*nc-\ II. 
Yongy-street, Toronto.

root and

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. HOTELS.
TJURRY SALE — HOUSE, SPADINA 
XX and Grange; come, offers. Merritt 
Brown, Barrister, 17 Chestnut.

TJ 0881N HOUSE PENSION—CENTRAL 
XV —Select, moderate. 17 BndaMch- 
street, Tavlstock-aqunre, London, Eng/edï

TTOTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
XI. Springs Ont., under new masses- 
ment; renovated throughout; ùlneral betas 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst h 
Sous, late of Elliott House, props. sdT

ed8

1 O ACRE FACTORY SITE FOR $2500. 
\.m£ opposite Station, West Toronto, un
excelled railroad facilities. D. Campbell, 
75 Yonge-street.

FARMS FOR BALE.
r ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
1 ad», Centrally situated, corner King 
and York-etreets; steam-heated; eleetrlc- 
llgbted; elevator. Rooms with bath aid 
en suite. Rates $2 and $2.50 per dsy, 0. 
A. Graham.

FT OTBL GLADSTONE — QUEBN-^T. 
XI west, opposite O. T. B. and Û, P. B. 
station; electric care pees door. Turfibull 
smith, prop..

)-*■ ” . 
rn OR SALE—IN VAUGHAN, 12 TO 15 
r miles from Toronto, 104 acres, g-10; 

luo acres, $65; 63 acres, $70; blacksmith’* 
shop, stables, dwelling and 2 acres; no op
position to a hustler, a bonanza. Ten-room 
bouse and 2-5 of an acre: 6-room house 
and 2-5 of an acre, and stables, suitable 
for it poultry man. Easy terms. Apply 
to Robert N. Taylor, 19 Soho-avenne, To
ronto. '

ARTICLES LOST. LEGAL CARDS.
T- OST-TWO RUSSIAN POODLES— 
I j one black, one white. Reward .on re

turning to No. 174 Carl ton-street.
T> RI8TOL, BAYLY & ARMOUR, BAfc> 
JT> rlsters, Solicitors, Notaries, 103 Bay- 
street, Toronto. Edmund Bristol, Edward 
Bayly. Brie N. Armour, 346T OST—LAST NIGHT—ON QUEEN

west or Jemes-etreet, a long-haired 
brown robe, green lining. Reward, McEl
roy’» Liver/, 8 Duke-street.

Trt RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
12 solicitor, notary public, 84 Vtctatta- 
street; money to loan at 4H pèr cent, ed

T AMES BATUD. BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
el tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 8 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street east, corner 
Teronto str-et, Toronto. Money- to loan.

ta A. FORSTER, BARRISTER, MAN- 
Pj. ■ nlng Cham here, Queen and Tersdlsy- 

Phone Main 490. -*. i <

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

Hotel Dennis
Atlantic City, N.J.

streets.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

CSMITH * JOHNSTON, BARRISTERS. 
O Solicitor», etc.; Supreme Court, Par.
Sr5S7d.ind iedTM^iSis:
Johnston.

The Wfirld's famous winter and spring 
resort, Is most attractive, and the climate 
never more invigorating than at this sea
son of the year.

HOTEL DENNIS is delightfully located, 
directly facing the oceau and board walk, 
and offers an unobstructed view from all 
parts of the house.

Large sun-parlor on first floor and small
er sun-parlors on each sleeping floor, all 
overlooking the ocean. Hot and cold sen 
water in private bathe. Golf links in flue 
condition; open dll the year.

Three-hour vestibule trains, morning 
and afternoon, from New York, via C. R. 
R. of N. J. and Pennn. Railroad.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
D ICHARD G. KIRBY, 639 YONQE bÏT, 
XV contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 

éneral jobbing. 'Phone North JB04.and g

. IART.

PORTRAIT- W. L. FORSTER
Painting. Rooms, 24 West King- 

street, Toronto, ______ ;____________ .
J.

BUSINESS CARDS.

ONTRACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT * 
bedbugs (guaranteed). 881 QueqnWalter J. Buzby,135 Ç

west.
SEASIDE HOUSE T» IG MONEY CAN BE MADE BY 

x> smart lioya selling Dellv World. Ah- 
ply circulation department. World. dtf.T

m-lIEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY IN 41. 
JL erica. Secretary for Toronto, 188 
Oak-street.

Atlantic City, N. J.
On the ocean front, every comfort. In

cluding aea water baths, elevators, golf, etc. 
F. F. COOK A SON.

FOR SALE
Two Jersey Cows due to calve now, splendid 

milkers. French Pony, 7 years old.
' . BKKSLKY,

303 Danforth Avenue

BUSINESS CHANCES WANTED -

NT BREST IN MODERN MBDlUM-ilf 
<•4 bookbinding butlnet*. Uox 5,

World. .

MODERN GLASSES BUSINESS CHANCES. '

the aiiounl- turnover la between $W,00O.ap 
and $12,000.00. Apply Box 13, World. {

rry in stock and 
order all ths latsst 

v$d most apnroved styles. 
We give csreful attention to 
ih i m nor details in spectacle 
and eyeglass filling, and in 

every case we guarantee satisfaction.
Oculists' prescriptions a specialty.
23 years’ experience.

We ca 
nuke to

STORAGE
W. J. KETTLES 4» TORAGE FOB FURMTURE ANP 

H plan'os: double and «Ingle furnltura 
vans for moving: the oldrat and

Loater Storage and canage,

» Leader LanePractical Optician.

liable firm.
300 Spadlna-avenae.

WEAK MEN.
Instgnt relief—and a positive cure (or 
lost vitality- sexual weakneai, u..t-o«- 
debillty. emissions and varicocele, use 

axeii,si’s t -.tallzcr. Only sS f«K one 
month s treatment.- Hebtt men Strong, 
vigorous, ambitious.
.1. M. Hazriton. I U.D.. 308 Yonge-âtrret, 

loroatr.____________________________

st
medical. A

yxn. MURRAY MCFARLAND HAS R* XJ movod to 18 Cnrltou-itrcit.

CDUCAflOHÀL.

np ORONTO BUSINESS COLLEGE 
1_ Yonge and B oor. *w te™ Wren.A.RI8K 1, Day or NIcht School, Wells. Uarrttoa 

Fox, Principal!,,

k’SHtss'S’-ssss

Btcnogiiipbein. 0 Adelaide e*«.

DENTIST 
Yonge end Richmond Sts.

HOURS—9 to 6.

SHORTHAND

VETERINARY.
LOST. • BH

I -s' OST—ON 12A8T BI-OOIV8TRUCT- 
1j 111 ltoseilole. «liver btwk ler**w^E 

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL‘ 81. Andrew's i-nw* and wreatn. "= 
lego. I.lioltcd, Temperanee-street. To- at 80 Glen-road, Itcmedale.. 

ronto. Infirmary open day and nleht. Sea- .
aioti iiegins in October. Tel. Main SOI.

TV A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
1. . gcon 97 Bay-street; Spec laliat In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

T
TO REST.

ARM TO RENT FOB V J
from ao:m'?%l j 
session; fall ploughing done. Apt* w 
Colville, 25 Front-street caat.

Pnone Par< 7*2.Phone Junction 7*

A. E. Melhuish F
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist"

Treats Disease, of all Domesticated 
Animal» on Scientific Principle».

nCCIPCC IjKeeleSt So-nh, ToJon'o Junction Urrluto U89 Kin* St. Wes', Toronto. IS

t,
*

-

MEETINGS.

1:1th day of Mnreb. lttki. at the "“K 
o'ebx'k In the forenoou^W.

HORSE WANTED.
Prize Clyde iStuuion for the York ton 

District, N. XV. T.
Ad'lraM JAMES ARMSTRONG.

York frarnvrV Co 01 zation Co.
. 4 Richn.o id S « E Toion o. IttTsidoiit. Toronto,

-
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